
This product is home digital wireless security system, the camera is used dynamic detection
technology, SD card recording. It can support single channel to display and video / photo
,also support 4 channels to display and video / photo at the same time. It can be manual
video and photo. Or It can be set to take photo and video automatically when the object is
moving, so it can save a lot of memory space.
2.4GHz digital frequency technology, transmission distance up to 300 meters at open area,
robust anti interference. The outdoor camera is easy to install. Indoor monitor is portable. It
can be hung on the wall, or be placed on the desk.
3.5 inch wireless video intercom doorbell, auto take photo and record visitor video. 300m
distance, picture + video auto take, 2.4G digital wireless video door phone house intercom
system       

*3.5 inches high definition resolution LCD display, be built in battery.
*The camera is used HD CMOS image sensor, built in battery,
*Support single channel or 4 channels display;
*Support standard NTSC/PAL video output.



*Support for simultaneous video and sound recording;
*Support for system information display (OSD) in screen;
*Support 64G SD card.
*Supports real-time clock display
*Motion Dection function, it can be set at any time to video when detect the object is
moving. 

Advantages

* 2.4GHz digital wireless technology;

* Surveillance, hands-free call and talk.

* 3.5 inches high definition resolution LCD display, be built in battery;

* Support single channel or 4 channels display;

* Support for simultaneous video and sound recording;

* Support 64GB SD card; Support real-time clock display; 

* Motion Dection function, it can be set at any time to video when detect the object is
moving,take photo function,support video or take photo cycle cover function;

* Support Language of the 9 countries UI;

* The camera is uesd HD CMOS image sensor, built in battery;

* Support standard NTSC/PAL video output;

* The host display screen can be connected to the computer via USB cable to play music /
video to the computer;

* Infared night vision, additional camera capability.

* Support system information display (OSD) in screen;

* Support single frame video recording, you can record audio; 

Specification

 

Items Camera (Doorbell) LCD Screen
Effective pixels 640X480 960X240
Video format NTSC/PAL NTSC/PAL
Transmission Frequency 2400 MHz-2483MHz 2400 MHz-2483MHz
Date rate 3Mbps 3Mbps  
Power supply DC 5V DC 5V  
Battery 1.5V 4*AAA battery(or

charged battery) 1100MA 4.2V Lithium battery  
Operation temperature ‘- 10℃ - 60℃ ‘- 10℃ - 60℃
Operation humidity 15% ~ 85%RH 15% ~ 85%RH
Lens size / Screen size 1/4 CMOS 3.5''TFT-LCD
Transmission Range 100---300M 100---300M



Consumption current 300mA (Max.) 300mA (Max.)
Memory  Micro 64GB card
Frame rate 30 frame/second 30 frame/second
Operation humidity 15% ~ 85%RH 15% ~ 85%RH





Application fields:
It has a wide scope of applications such as : warehouse, shopping malls, home security, care
for children and the elderly.It is widely used in high class hotel, villa, office, house, building
and so on.



Color box packing
1 x  Outdoor camera
1 x  Indoor monitor 3.5 inch screen
1 x  AC adapter for outdoor camera charger (optional power supply specifications)
1 x  AC adapter for indoor monitor (optional power supply specifications)
1 x  1100MA 4.2V Lithium Battery for LCD screen
1 x  User manual - English
Packed weight: 0.48KG
Package Size: 20X18.3X7.5CM






